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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS,

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

NEW STORE!
Wait! Wait!!

Best Make, Lowest

NEW
1 1 I

For tlio Rrand opening of tho RELIABLE "on Saturday, Sept. 7th, with a
full lino of men's and boys' clothing, gents' furnishing goods, boots and shoes, hats
and caps, etc. Also a full lino of hulios' and children's shoos. Call and bo convinced
boforo buying clsowhcre.

Cooper & Schiller,
Dornbach's New Building. 25 East Centre St.

The Last Clearing
Mid-Summ- er Sale

Wait

MILLINERY
Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to $3.50. l.argo lino of bell-to- p sailor and

Knox hats from 25 cents to $1.25. l'laiu sailor for 15c. Ladies' untrimmcd hat from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants caps 5c. up. Infants and children's Mourning goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.25 up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
No. 26 South Main Street,

SAM LEE, Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

families in this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.

I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in the city.

CHARLES IEE, Manager.

A BARGAIN HARVEST
unusually rich in values follows our semi-annu- stock
taking, just concluded, for at no other time can shoes be pur-

chased at so little outlay of money. Tap our stock when you
will, it's rich in value to the purchaser.

REDUCED PRICES ON TAN AND RUSSET SHOES.

To close out the season's stoclc.
We are in a to sell Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a lower

nrice than anv other dealer in the town, for the reason that we pay no

hitrh rents. Our stock, too, is first
desirable in the footwear line.

AMANDUS
123 North Main Street,

. . . ALWAYS
Beef. Pork. Mutton. Veal, Sprintr L'arab,

bacon, bologna and sausage.

THOS. JONES, -

Car

Car

Prices.

position,

Shenandoah, Renna.

-class and includes everything

Shenandoah, Pa.

. . .

Smoked Meats all descriptions, dry salt

All orders promptly

- 119 N. Main

Corn.

Old

G round Rye

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener,

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

FOR !

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.

1 Choice
1 Hay.

100 Bbls.

25

of

St.

Flour.

Bbls. Fresh
Flour.

GOODS

GOODS

WOMER,

FRESH

Yellow

WheatChoice

At KEITER'S.

The Subject Discussed by the Medico-Leg- al

Congress.

WIDE DIVERGENCE OF OPINION I

A Baltimore Physician Tells of Having
Caused a Bank Cashier to Steal $45,000

While Hypnotized-Dcad- ly Bacteria
as an instrument of Murder.

NEW YoiiK, Sept. 7. At tho medico legal
congress Dr. Giblor mid that bacteriology
should bo very curef ally considered from n
criminal point of view, for biicterln oould
bo used more easily and with more cortnin
deadly results by murderers than nrsenio,
antimony or nny other poison. "Bacteria
could bt turned," said lie, "to moro deadly
account than dynamite. Any plngiio or
disease could bo introduced by tho moro
throwing in water or milk of cultivated
baccllls. Bacteriologists should keep their
cultivations as carefully locked up and un-

der Avntch as their persons."
Tiio afternoon session was opened with

tho rending of a paper by Clark Boll on
hypnotism in tho courts of law. Mr. Bell
sent a letter to sovcrul prominent physi-
cians, asking:

"Can crime bo committed by tho hypno-tizc- r,

tho subject being tho unconscious
and Innocent ngent and instrument? If
tho subject is unconscious, nnd oven un
willing, has tho hypnotlzor such power
and domination over tho hypnotized as
could control action to tho oxtent of tho
commission of a crime? Is it posslblo to
rflmovo by hypnotio suggestion from tho
mind of tho subject all memory of acta or
occurrences which linppen In tho hypnotio
stato? Would It bo posslblo for a hypno
tlzor to so control a hypnotized subject as
to, for example, make him sign a will in
tho prosenco of a third person, declare it
to bo his will, nnd to request them to sign
ns attesting witnesses, nnd bo nftorwnnl
wholly unconscious of tho occurrences? Ur
a noto of hand or a check?"

Replies in tho nffirmntivo were received
from several eminent professors, whilo
others, conceding that persons in a hyp
notio stato nro constantly iimenaulo to con
trol by suggestion, denied that hypnotism
has nny place In criminal jurisprudence ns
a defenso for crlmo. Mr. Bell pointed out
thnt it appeared that tho majority of med-
leal men in this country did not rocognizo
hypnotic trnnco ns an oxlstlng fact. Tho
lawyers and judges wero on tho samo
ground as tho doctors. In tho countries of
Europe tho contrary was the fact, and men
of tho highest chnracter and professional
attainments devoted their best efforts to
its study nnd elueldntlon. As it was witli
tho professional men, so it was with tho
peoplo.

Professor Carl Soxtus, of Chicago, wroto
to say that a natural criminal could bo
made to do criminal acts under hypnotio
inilueuco, but not a person of real moral
worth.

Dr. William Leo Hownrd, of Baltimore,
said that hypnotism was n reality. Ho
gavo several instancos of hypnotized per
sons in Baltimore, including nis own
servant, whom ho sent to a neighboring
physician's to steal everything tho doctor
had. Ho rostorcd tho fellow whilo ho bad
tho nrticlos still in ills possession. Tho
doctor confessed it affected tho man's brain
Bomowliat, but ho always took caro, oxcept
on this occasion, to get tho subject back
Into a good mental stato beforo no com-

pletely restored him. Tho doctor also
hypnotized a bank cashier and mado him
steal $15,000. Ho performed an operation
in tho Johns Hopkins university with tho
patient under hypnotio infiuenco. Hyp-
notism was lnvaluablo ns n corrector of
morals.

Dr. G rover, of Massachusetts, told of a
young lady in Boston who had a tendency
to tuberculosis being cured by hypnotio
lniluonco. '

Not Neceginry to Go to Halifax.
WAsniNQTON.Scpt. 7. Justin McCarthy,

tho government contractor who built tho
naval dry dock at Port Royal, S. C, lias
written Messrs. Cramps' Pons, of Philadel-
phia, calling their attention to tho pub-

lished statement that they wero about to
take tho United States governmont vossel
Indiana to Halifax to dock it, ns thero is
no dock in tho United States largo enough
to dock it. Mr. McCnithy adds: "I wish
to inform you that the United States gov-

ernment dry dock at Port Hoynl, S.Q., just
completed by mo, is sufficiently laVgo to
take tho Indiana, and that 1 am willing to
stnnd all expenses of taking tha Indiana
there and making the tostif it should turn
out tlmtthedook Is not capable of taking
It." '

Greatest lloi'he Halo of tlio Sciihon.
A public sale of 14 head of fine Nebraska

horses will take place on Tuesday, Septem-

ber 10, 1808, at 130 p. in., in front of the
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

6t W. II. fel'KAOt'K.

Sentenced ami Lectured.
Rpeolal to,H'ENiNO IIi:i:Ai.n.

lorrvir.l.K, Sept. 7. Ultor Day wan al-

most generally observed here y and
court adjourned at 11 a. in. until Monday
(Homing. Before adjourning court Judge
Savidge sentenced I4ale itolierlg, convicted
of keeping a lwwdy liouie at this place, to
pay $0 tine, ooaU, awl mm four inontlis

The woman to but 88 yea re of

MM, mvl before diauilasiug lier, Judge Savidge
administered a btherly lecture aa to a course
for her to pursue in the future.

Ijll !,'"' Til li 11 liuil.
Our JU stock of JiaU juat received, of

which the stylea and prices are Juat right,
embrace all the leaders of (Wilon. At Max

Ievit's, hatter, 18 Hast Outre
street. H

AilvoitUed Letters.
addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at 1 lie local pont-oill-

: William Hetz, Mrn. Elmer Hooker (2),
George Maurer, Azyk Itydcl.

In cases of burns, gnrains, scalds, oraiiy of
the other accidental pain likely to come to
the human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
gives almost instant relief.

IX ERULBE UENIN
SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah.

Chinese

SALE

VALKYRIE AND DEFENDER

Races Between the American and Eng

lish Yachts Begun. A

Tho Challenger For the America's Cup

Crossed the Line First Leads by a
Quarter of a Mile at End of

First Hour.

Spednl to KVKNtNO IllMlAI.ll.

Nr.w YonK, Sept. 7, 12 a. m. No event in
all our sporting history over awakened audi
widespread interest as the five races arranged
between tlio Defender and tho Valkyrie.

Both yachts lay calmly In the Horseshoe
near Sandy Hook all night chafing under tlio

restraint of thoir cables, each bearing with
her the lienor and the hopo of a continent.
Ono is the proud challenger for tlio most
coveted trophy that over was sailed for and
tho other lias worthily won her way to tlio '

proud place of defending tho cup that for
forty-fou- r years has been the attesting proof
of the yachting supremacy of botli tho
old and now worlds. For a year the nice lias
eclipsed in interest overy other sport. For
fivo months tlio host dosigners, tlio mot
expert sailmakers, tlio ablest seamen, have
been drafted Into sorvico on either sido until
last night all parties to tlio coutost rested
satisfied that thoy had exhausted overy
resource that wealth and ingenuity could
suggest and that both boats wore as perfect
as human hands could mako them. It has
been agreed that the British boat will allow
tlio American yacht twenty-nin- e seconds
start.

START OP THE ItACTl.
Special to Evening IIkbali).

Highlands, 1:21 p. m. Tlio Vulkyrio
crossed tho line at 12:20 for tlio first race,
fifteen milos to windward.

Tlio Defender crossed tho lino nbout fivo
seconds later. A. P. A

Tlir. VALKYMI3 LHAD9.
Special to Evening Herald.

Highlands, 1:30 p. m. Both yachts are
standing northeast on tho starboard tack.

The Valkyrie is increasing her lead.
Tiio course will ho east by south.
The yachts will sail fifteen miles to wind-wai- d

and return. A. P. A.

VALKYRIE WELL AHEAD.
Special to KvnsiNci JIeralii.

Highlands, 2:10 p. m.At 12:.r0 tlio
Valkyrio was well to windward and well
ahead, A. r. a

END OP FIRST HOUR.
8ieelnl to ISvhkino Herald.

Hioiilands, 2:35 p. m. Aftor an hour's
race tlio English yacht leads tho Defender by
a quarter of a mile. A. P. A.

AROUSED INDIGNATION.

A Child Ituu er Through Carelessness
of Its Guardian.

At noon y a d child named
Echom was run over by a buggy on North
Main street under circumstances that aroused
tho indignation of tlio peoplo who witnessed
the accident. The child was riding in the
carriage with i man named Joseph Holl'inan
residing on South Bowers street. HoUman
was intoxicated and the horse was on a slow
trot with loose lines, practically taking its
own course. Tho carriage bounced over ono
of the hillocks left by tho work on tho wator
works and tho child's hat fell off. Tho child
reached out for it just as the carriage bounced
over another mound and was thrown beneath
the carriage, ono of the rear wheels passing
over its stomach! Hotrmau did not realize
what was going on until aftor tho child was
run over, and then ho pulled up the horse
51. F. Maley, tlio jeweler, and others hastened
to tlio child's assistance and uphmided tho
man for his carelessness. Tho child was un-

able to stand but i not thought to bo danger- -

ously injured. It was placed in tho carriago
and HotI'man drove home. Tho child bus
been in care of tho mail's family. Hoffman
said that he couldn't look after the child and
take care of the horse ; which was quite
true, as ho appeared quito unable to take caro
of either.

Tho ouly baby medicine LukB' Syrup.

Obituary.
After several weeks illnoss Doni, tho

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stout,
died at her parents' homo on South White
street this morning. Slio had but recently
been brought homo trout Pottsvillo nl'tor a
long illness and much siiflbring nnd wnsnp-pareutl- y

lecovering, but had a relapw which
resulted fatally.

Caught hi a Chute.
William Jones, of St. Nicholas, had a nar-

row escape from being killed in the Hear Bun
mine. He started some coal that was stopped

near the battery and lost his balance, falling
into the chute with a large quantity of coal
following him. When he strucktlie lattery
he managed todrag himself to 0110 side and

jd beinglHiried by the eoal, although he

wm badly cut and bruised

Jlailo Their livtiiriis.
Ward AaaeaMN Patrick Devurs, George 11.

Kriek, Benjamin V. l'arrott and William
latteoii yesterday mad a their returns to

the Comity Coioini4our t VoitaviUe for
the tall election. ' ,

Teething children uliou'W ji'tlnate! with
LUka' soothing syrup, - tf "

Horse Itucn
'Charles Currau liaa niaUih4 bit tar
telle C. against Thomas Dixon's toaW Vlf,

for a purse of 30. The race will 00011 r In

lUupt's lane at FrackviUe Sept. llth. As

it Iim caused considerable feeling and many
liets arc wade it will be interexUng.

Accident to it Sliult.
A screen shaft In tjie breaker of the West

Sueuamlouh oilier? broke yesterday and
the ewlliery was thrown idle In consequencu

of the mishap. It remained idle
Operations will be resumed on Mouday

Promising Volunteer Force Has Been

Organized.

FULL LIST OF ITS MEMBERS

The Company Has Elected Officers and Will
Apply For a Charter and Become

Fully Uniformed For Active

Service.

Shenandoah can now boast of four volunteer
fire companies. The fourth whs organized at
Turkey Itun a few days ago and is on a fair
way to become very valuable to the residents
of that distant, but somewhat important
section of the borough. A few years ago the
site of tliis rapidly extending section was
hardly considered in connection with the bor-

ough affairs and was a barren dividing lino
at tlio Gllbertou borough limit. Since then
many families have located there, leased
ground, erected homes and prospered gener-

ally. It is now an important factor in
Fourth ward politics, lias a representative in
tlio Borough Council, who is Patrick Kerns,
and who, by tho way, is tho first Councilman

that section lias had. Tlioro nro also two
schools in tlio placo and a lino of tiio public
water works lias been extended there, lto--

ccntly a branch of tho United Mine Workers
was organized and now tho peoplo como

forward with a full fledged volnutecr lire
company.

Tho organization is composed of tlio fol

lowing residents, and includes many property
owners : Petor Monaghan, president j Jamos
Birmingham, vico president ; David Howolls,
recording secretary ; Joseph Campbell, finan-

cial secretary ; Bryan Monaghan, treasurer;
Jamos Purccll, Messenger ; Benjamin Jenkins,
foreman ; Michael Campbell, assistant fore-

man; William Mindoz, Harry Howolls,
Joseph Krapp, William Davis, John Matthews
and Patrick Quinn, directors ; John O Noill,

John liceso and Thomas Britton, trustees ;

James Bums, janitor : and'tho following ad
ditional members : Patrick McDevitt, John
Purccll, John Monaghan, Patrick Birmin
ham, Michael Itedmftnd, Daniel Campbell,
Daniel Mundy, William Quinten, Peter
Birmingham, Joseph Mathlas, Thomas Davis,
Gcorgo Thomas, Hurry Iteosc, JamesToomey,
John Krapp. Fred. Oauderson, Patrick
Holdcn, Jamos Hasley, George Davis, Will
iam D. Jenkins, William B. Thomas, Thomas
Campbell, James Thomas, Stephen McKcon
nnd James Breslin.

Tlio company has secured a building m
which to hold its meetings and will proceed

at once to apply for a chartor. This will bo

acted upon at a meeting to bo held noxt
Wednesday night. A uniform will ho
ndonted. but no definite step in that direc
tion has been taken, nor has a name been
decided upon. Tho latter will also bo acted
upon next Wednesday evening.

The list of membership reveals tho names

of many who will bo remembered as old

time neighbors in this part of tlio town and
as a whole the company may bo relied on to
at all times make earnest warfare on tlio
common enemy.

Kendrick House Free l.uncll.
Sour krout and Weiner saustgo
Hot lunch on Monday morning,
Capo May oysters.
Little neck clams.
Meals served at all hours.

ICev. Williams' Clotting .Meetings.
will bo Evangelist Williams'

last Sunday in Shenandoah for tho present
and he will supply tho pulpit of tho English
Baptist church at 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30 p. in.
In tho morning his subject will be "Lions,"
and in tho evening, "The Face Illuminated."
Tho choir will render some choice music
under tlio able leadership of Mr. Waters, and,
in addition to this, tlio evangelist and wife
will sing. A farewell tent meeting will be
held on Monday night and will bo a pniio
and tORtiinony meeting. On thisoccasion tho
farewell liymn will be sung and will lie
printed on iper, along with l!ev. Williams'
picture, and will be sold at the tent as a

of the meeting, at 5 cent ouch. It is
hoped that all will come prepared to give the
evangelist a good "Thank offering."

WutMin IfouMt Freo l.iuii'li.
Nice (.our krout witli iinKirted Weiner

sausage

Tho Telegrapher' Contort.
The second annual assembly of the tele-

graph operators will be held in Bobbins' opera
hoiMs, in town, on Friday evening, October
28th. The contests for tho various prizes
offered will be spirited ones, and theassembly
will lie well atteudwt. These annual gather-
ings of the knights of the key are becoming

unite popular, and thoy entertain their
j WemU ,,, royal nt amaHta In
charge of tlio aflWr U composed of Mmttt.
F. W. McDerniott, Jwepli A. Couglilln,

George Drew, Tim llabouey, A. J. Parrel!
awl M. J. Sullivan.

ltHHinliiC Know 11,

Jack : "Hello, Bill, how are you this mum-iu?- "

Bill: "Tiptop; Columbia lieerdid'it. If
aB the people knew how wholesome it wa"
the borough wouldn't hold the people that
wld floek bare to get it, but they are find,
ing'it out pretty Cut."

AVill T'Iy ut TuniliUug Him,
The Lithuanian band, under the leader-

ship ot Prof. Zelta, la making arrangements
to give a concert at Tumbling itun neat
week. Tlio baud Is being urged by many uf
the leading citbzens of Pottsvllle to give the
concert.

Travolors are frequently troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel com-
plaints brought on by change of water and
diet, tine dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Ktiuw berry will bring relief.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale t

MISSES and CHILDREN'S
o close this Inst lot

of this season we hnve reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Intll ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth 1 2)4 to 20c,
at rjc.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis
played at half price. Lome and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some ct
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.

BKAKEMAN KILLED.

A Freight Trniii Crushes Into the Itenr Knil
of 11 Coal Train.

A freight train on tlio Philadelphia &

Beading Itailroad ran away at about 0 o'clock
last evening on tho heavy grade bctwecu
Locust Summit nnd Gordon and crashed into
tlio rear end of a coal train. Thomas ,

a brukeman on the former train, was

crushed to death in tlio wreckage. Ten of

tlio freight cars and nbout as many coal cars

wero wrecked.
Chisholin was a singlo man about 22 years

of ago and resided with his parents in Ash-

land. Ho was tho only son and was to have
been married in the near future to Miss

Eltringliam, of Ashland.
At Hreen's Cafe.

Clam chowder for freo lunch
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Little neck clams. t
Select prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pigs feet, tripe and lamb's tongue,

lixeellent Concerts.
The concerts the Puggsley Bros.' original

Tennosseo warblers are giving at Bobbins
opera house are of n refined, unique and very
pleasing character and worthy of very libera)

patronage. Tho perfect harmony and varied
expressions changing from loud to the softest
whisper or sound, with which their selections
were rendered is indescribable. Mr. Whitney
is an excellent lmsMi, and mado a hit last
night by his singing of "Old Black Joe."

loin the Crowd
And go to Welters for your free lunch of

nice sour krout and Wiener sausage to-

night.
Vegetable soup on Monday morning.

Kclimo In 11 ltoom.
Among the residents of this town who pin

groat faith in tho future of St. Clair are

Cupt. Georgo W. Joluisou and .Michael t'urlcy.
They visited that town to day and it is said

fthey will locate thero in the near future.
Mr. Curley is already disposing of his prop-

erty here.
Selielily House.

Clam chowder
I.obters.
Maurice river cmo oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crab.
Chicken soup.
Oysters, flatus.
Deviled cmlw. Fih cakes.

SltllMorial Sleeting.
There will !e a meeting of the Minist nu

Association of town 011 Monday, next, at IV

a. m. in the Primitive Methodist chimb
All the clergymen are requested to attend

The misery of years has lieen cured in a
single night by the use of Dean's Ointment ,1

positive, never-failin- g remedy for lt Uiuv
Piles and all similar diseases. Your di.ilii
keeps it, or can get it for you.

T. p n n rl n n n T .f
Mr its "ir dww"s m "re,

Flour is Down . . .

, And we have prepared to i

it to you at the reduced pric

Cheese is Up . . .

Hut we have a few weel

supply on hand at the old

price. Rich and fine flavor

Graf's,
122 North JardlnSt., Sliennndoi&j


